
Acura Motorsports 
Racing Around the Clock and Across North America 
 
Acura’s sports-car racing program dates to 1986, the same year the brand debuted as the 
luxury and performance division of American Honda Motor Co., Inc. 
 
Victories and championships quickly followed, starting in the International Motor Sports 
Association (IMSA) International Sedan Championship – where Acura won the Manufacturers’ 
Championship in 1987 – and leading to the premier Camel GT Championship.  The effort 
culminated in 26 class victories and three consecutive Camel Lights Manufacturers’ and Drivers’ 
Championships from 1991-93 for the Comptech Racing Acura-Spice prototype and driver 
Parker Johnstone. 
 
With the founding of Honda Performance Development in 1993, American Honda’s emphasis 
shifted to Indy car competition.  But in 2007, when HPD undertook its first premier-level racing 
program outside of Indy car, it was with the Acura ARX-01a sports prototype, powered by the 
HPD-developed Acura LM-AR6 engine.   
 
It was a spectacular start.  Andretti Autosport and drivers Dario Franchitti, Bryan Herta and Tony 
Kanaan won the LMP2 category and finished second overall at the prestigious 12 Hours of 
Sebring.  Success in sports car racing has continued ever since, in a variety of endurance 
series around the globe. 
 
Acura claimed the American Le Mans Series LMP2 Manufacturers’ Championship in 2009.  The 
company moved up to LMP1 that same year with the pioneering wide-front-tire ARX-02a 
chassis, winning the LMP1 manufacturers’ title as well.  It marked the first time a manufacturer 
claimed both LMP championships in the same American Le Mans Series season. 
 
More history was made in 2010, now racing under the HPD banner, as Strakka Racing won the 
LMP2 class at the 24 Hours of Le Mans, in the company’s first attempt at the endurance racing 
classic.  HPD partner team RML Motorsport went on to win the 2010 European LeMans Series 
championship utilizing the HPD engine in a Lola chassis. 
 
In 2012, HPD unveiled its largest sports-car racing program to date. Five teams campaigned a 
total of six LMP1 and LMP2 prototypes in both the new World Endurance Championship and the 
American Le Mans Series, including the 12 Hours of Sebring and 24 Hours of Le Mans.   
 
Starworks Motorsport led the HPD effort in the new FIA World Endurance Championship with its 
ARX-03b, winning LMP2 honors at the 24 Hours of Le Mans – HPD’s second class win in three 
attempts at the twice-round-the-clock racing classic – as well as the 12 Hours of Sebring and 
the Six Hours of Sao Paulo en route to the title.   
 
It was the first world championship for HPD, and the first FIA world championship for an 
American-based organization since 1968, when Ford won the FIA International Championship 
for Manufacturers.   
 
HPD joined a new era of North American sports-car racing in 2014, with the debut of the 
TUDOR United SportsCar Championship, the result of the merger of the ALMS with the Grand-
Am Series, now known as the WeatherTech SportsCar Championship. 
 



Four race wins in 2016 – including overall triumphs at the 24 Hours of Daytona, 12 Hours of 
Sebring, and season-ending Petit Le Mans at Road Atlanta – secured another manufacturers’ 
title for HPD, the 2016 North American Endurance Championship.  Two of those victories, at 
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca and at Petit Le Mans, were scored by Ohio-based Michael 
Shank Racing’s Honda-powered Ligier prototype, while Tequila Patron ESM Racing won at 
Daytona and Sebring in their similar car.   

For 2017, Acura returned to long-distance sports car racing in the IMSA WeatherTech 
SportsCar Championship, with Michael Shank Racing fielding a pair of new Acura NSX GT3s.  
Facing off in the GTD class against competition from Audi, Ferrari, Lamborghini, Lexus, 
Mercedes-Benz and Porsche, Acura scored a pair of race victories and five podium finishes in a 
highly-successful debut season.  More success followed in 2018, with two more race victories, a 
pole and seven podium results from 11 races for the Meyer Shank Racing NSX GT3 driven by 
Katherine Legge.  

In addition to the GTD program, Acura entered the top-level prototype category in partnership 
with the legendary Team Penske organization.  The stunning new Acura ARX-05 prototypes led 
in their debut at the season-opening Rolex 24 at Daytona International Speedway, and went on 
to score its initial victory at the Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course in the capable hands of drivers 
Helio Castroneves and Ricky Taylor. 

Everything came together for both programs in 2019, with Acura Team Penske and drivers 
Dane Cameron and Juan Pablo Montoya sweeping the Manufacturers’, Drivers’ and Team 
championships with three wins and six podiums in prototype; while Meyer Shank Racing took 
the Drivers’ and Team championships in GTD with full-season drivers Mario Farnbacher and 
Trent Hindman. 

For 2020, Acura will continue to battle works programs from Cadillac and Mazda in the 
Prototype division; and more than a half-dozen rival premium sports car manufacturers ranging 
from Ferrari to Mercedes-AMG to Lamborghini in GTD.  


	2020 Acura Motorsports IMSA Lineup
	2020 Acura ARX-05
	Series   IMSA WeatherTech SportsCar Championship
	Chassis  Carbon fiber monocoque chassis manufactured by ORECA, featuring
	Acura-specific bodywork, drivetrain and cooling systems.  Double
	wishbone, pushrod suspension front and rear, Penske dampers.
	Safety equipment FIA-specified roll cage structure, carbon fiber driver’s seat shell, six-point
	safety harness, fresh air intake system, on-board fire suppression system.
	Engine  Acura AR35TT 3.5-liter, 60-degree, twin-turbocharged DOHC V6, based on the production “J35” series V6 engines found in a variety of Acura
	vehicles, including the engine block and heads.
	Transmission  Six-speed sequential, paddle-operated, rear-wheel drive
	Dimensions  4745 mm length x 1895 mm width x 1045 mm height
	3005 mm wheelbase
	2020 Acura NSX GT3
	Series   IMSA WeatherTech SportsCar Championship
	SRO GT World Challenge America
	Evo Updates:  For 2019, the Acura NSX GT3 Evo features a number of revisions aimed
	at delivering improved performance and reliability to customer teams
	around the globe. The updates include an updated front splitter, diffuser
	and rear bumper; and new turbochargers to improve throttle response
	and boost control.  These became the base spec for 2020.
	Chassis  Production multi-material, aluminum-intensive space frame, manufactured
	at the Performance Manufacturing Center in Ohio, alongside production
	Acura NSX vehicles.
	Safety equipment Steel roll cage, carbon fiber driver’s seat shell, six-point safety harness,
	fresh air intake system, on-board fire suppression system
	Engine  Acura 3.5-liter, 75-degree, twin-turbocharged DOHC V-6, using the same design specifications as the production NSX, including the cylinder block, heads, valve train, crankshaft, pistons and dry-sump lubrication system.
	Transmission  Six-speed sequential, paddle-operated, rear-wheel drive
	Dimensions  4612 mm L x 2039 mm W x 1219 mm H
	2630 mm Wheelbase



